Effects of different ion compositions on growth of obligately halophilic protozoan Halocafeteria seosinensis.
Substantial halophilic organisms have been found in 100-200‰ salinities. These ranges represent a highly specialized halophilic environment to which only a few halotolerant species have adapted. Recent studies have underlined the existence of diverse obligately halophilic protozoa in the salinity ranges of 100-200‰. The ranges of salinity under which these organisms can grow have been examined to some extent, but the balance of specific ions that will support growth has not been investigated. The heterotrophic nanoflagellate Halocafeteria, the type strain of which grows optimally at 150‰ salinity and 35°C, is a commonly encountered obligate halophile found in very hypersaline environments. These extreme environments can vary in their Mg:Ca ratios (i.e. weight ratios) and sulfate concentrations. To examine growth response of Halocafeteria to the different chemical compositions, densities of Halocafeteria seosinensis strain EHF34 were monitored in seven different ion composition media for 9 days at 1- to 2-day intervals (at 150‰ salinity and 35°C, with no prey limitation). Halocafeteria does not grow at Mg:Ca ratios of 35 and 100 and at high sulfate concentrations of 11.6 and 31.6 g l(-1). It grows well in 0.6 g l(-1) sulfate media at Mg:Ca ratios of 2, 10 or 35, but not 100. The present study demonstrates that the growth of the obligate halophile Halocafeteria can be affected by different ion compositions in hypersaline environments. Therefore, Halocafeteria may not be ubiquitous in hypersaline environments due to its ionic requirements.